
 
 

 

 
 

On-the-Job Training (OJT) 
 

On-the-job training (OJT) funds pay training reimbursements equal to a minimum of 50% of a new 

hire's wages back to the employer. OJT is proven to be one of the most successful means of 

training new employees in the skills and performance levels required. 

 
How does it work? 

 
Funds cover up to a max of either a period of six (6) months or $12,000, whichever would come first, of 
training in positions that: 

 

Are full-time (at least 35 hours per week) 

Pay at least $13.00 per hour for adults and at 

least $10.00 per hour for youth. 

Are considered permanent (as opposed to seasonal or temporary) 
 

 

 
 

ELIGIBLE INDUSTRIES: 

Manufacturing 

Healthcare/Social Assistance 

Professional, Scientific, and 
Technical Services 

Finance and Insurance 

Transportation, Warehousing, 
and Logistics 

 
 
 
 

You review candidates, 

you interview, you hire 

 
 
 
 

We help you design a 

custom training plan 

 
 
 
 

You receive funds, and new 

hires earn while they learn 

 
 



 
 

 

 
 

On-the-Job Training (OJT) - FAQs 
 

Which job applicants are eligible for OJT? 

PA CareerLink® Lehigh Valley will refer eligible applicants. Our eligible applicants are individuals 

who reside in Lehigh or Northampton County, and are currently unemployed or underemployed.  

Who selects my new OJT employee? 

You do! You review and select from the applicants that we refer.  

You retain responsibility for conducting interviews and hiring. OJT employees are the same as all of 

your other employees, with one exception...they come to you with a cost-reimbursement benefit. 

What if the new hire doesn’t work out for me? 

Ultimately, you determine whether the new hire is successful and retained in the position. Our 

goal is for you to retain the new hires. We provide ongoing contact, along with customized mid-

point and final trainee evaluations to ensure that everyone is informed of the new employee’s 

progress. 

How do I get started? 

Become an OJT Partner. Provide us with a job description, and we will help you write a 

customized training plan. We handle most of the paperwork to make the process as easy as 

possible. 

Click Here to Become an OJT Partner! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Auxiliary Aids and Services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities/Equal Opportunity Employer/Program 

 

Programs at PA CareerLink® Lehigh Valley are funded in whole or in part by federal funds. Detailed 
information can be found at lvwib.org/stevens-amendment.  
 

Contact Business Services: 
610-437-5627 ext. 136 

best@careerlinklv.org 

https://careerlinklehighvalley.org/employers/training-talent/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Flvwib.org-252Fstevens-2Damendment-26data-3D04-257C01-257Cddopkin-2540pa.gov-257C920b1ff13de649e585c608da21626bc4-257C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde-257C0-257C0-257C637859003839998093-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C3000-26sdata-3D1rtfqi-252FlQQ1Wtuk99Y0DQMq1zqkWjfxfUJTlSGrFdfo-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=46YG67nouigyQPs9Q4qSvTqI6zquYdmZJEOmsNEqiSU&m=BoNOSnTdGMRUwb48yErXUkyy9Zm76HyHAW9QhB1Shdw&s=MsuxnPpK5E-AkX78Lm5Gi3cNce5Ff50Yh7WWmfb4XIg&e=
mailto:best@careerlinklv.org

